New Degrees/Certificates

None

Revised Degrees/Certificates

All items can be viewed in Courseleaf, which can be accessed through your MyPCC account.

1. Automotive Service Prerequisites: remove one course.
2. Early Childhood Education AAS: name change, formerly Early Education & Family Studies
3. Early Childhood Education Prerequisites: revised wording to match new degree title, clarified wording.
4. Computer Aided Design and Drafting Less than One Year Certificate: remove one course, add one course, credit total unchanged.
5. Computer Aided Drafting and Design Prerequisites: clarification of grade requirements for prerequisites.
7. Health Information Management AAS: adding option to degree course requirement to minimize substitutions.
8. Interior Design AA: adding one course, credit total increase.
10. Landscape Technology Prerequisite: revise language to match previously approved changes to prerequisites.
11. Medical Laboratory Technology Prerequisites: updated prerequisite wording to be style guide consistent, clarified wording of program requirements.
12. Music & Sonic Arts AAS: name change, formerly Professional Music
13. Music & Sonic Arts Less than One Year Career Pathway: revised course work and outcomes so that all the courses for the Less than One Year Certificate are contained in the Music & Sonic Arts AAS, credit total unchanged.
14. Ophthalmic Medical Technology AAS: removed two courses so that students are able to meet accreditation required practicum hours, credit total decrease.

Consent Agenda

All items can be viewed in Courseleaf, which can be accessed through your MyPCC account.

1. ELECTV-ARCH02: Residential Electives
2. ELECTV-BA01: Management Degree Electives
3. ELECTV-CJA01: Criminal Justice Degree Electives
4. ELECTV-EEFS01: Early Education and Family Studies Degree Electives
5. ELECTV-ID01: Interior Design Degree Electives
6. ELECTV-MM01: Multimedia Support Electives
7. ELECTV-PL01: Paralegal Program Electives o Paralegal Elective list: This is a notice of correction. In spring 2016, PL 235 should have been added to the elective list to replace the inactivated course PL 205 as the SAC intended. This was an oversight and the correction has been submitted.
8. OCCC has added the following state approved PCC degrees and certificates
   Accounting AAS
   Accounting: Accelerated Accounting Less Than One-Year Certificate
   Accounting: Entry Level Accounting Clerk Less Than One-Year Career Pathway Certificate
   Administrative Assistant AAS

Discussion Items

Dean of Instruction Cheryl Scott reported on the first round of Strategic Initiative Funding and indicated that the second round will be publicized n the near future. Dean of Academics Kendra Cawley reported that the EAC_LAC Integration Team is working on preparing a draft for a charge to form a Guided Pathways workgroup patterned after last year’s majors workgroup.

DAC October Meeting Agenda & Minutes can be found at:

http://www.pcc.edu/resources/academic/eac/curriculum/degree-certificate-committee/meeting.html

E. M. Puris